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iat0cs m; to Mite It lij bis rp
sonal tjiew thaV those wfco wi-- h t

the of good cJtlJenshlp are
careful !not terbeja party in th
excijin i Rot'; passions , which may
h'axe ' the ettect .of disturbing tbe
peace of any coramnaty.f

li FOURTH

TO BE QUIET
p.

prominence. We demand that you
do youf"besL:;v

'j ' f '. j y .iiui !. , mS .".S J
- Trlejphini IVuaSh1 pro ertlow -

f ROI. ,ldV July 2r--Th- e fof
lowing iteiegram sent. by Kate Itt-cha- rd

0Har rrom Montello. N-- v.,

was received at Governor Davis
office todayv! ;:- - A. r:J:f:'"

"Kljlnapped from my-roo- In
Twin Falls and forcibly carried to
Montello. Nevada".- - Ten members
ef mob now under arrest by mar
shall of Montana. Threatened
with; personal i. violence Hi l ire-turn- ed

to Twin Falls to. prefer
charges. I demand protection 0
you . to enable ; ue to jretnra , in
safety to ireter charKea.!S.Wir me
at.Pocatelk. whether or.not I will
be protied n bringing criminal
to Jasticei,, 'iw.v.-if',- ,

j TUegnremor. who iven ront
to Seattle; directed his aecretary,
F. W. ,lirowft, ve long distance
telephone from eastern Oregon to
teadthe, follow Ins,-repl- J ,

'

, .

- .Telegram Indefinite
,Go?fror4iavls:iQttV of state

bnt receded i your Montello. wire
over telephone.,' Instruct me to
tell yoo that .the'1 state, of Idaho
and it peace officers always pro-
tect , citizeps within the state
whose purposee are lawful, r ile

, , j ;.- -,
:.- xf

: ;r;Cnick:w:'
:5 Dinner

Tarn Ittrttia Itljorf 1

To births were" reported dur-
ing the past., week to Dr. i K. E.
Pomeroy, county health officer.
To Mf. and Mrs-- lienor. Weasel
owaki or this city pn June 3D, a
boy whom they have named Karl
Anthony. To Mr, and Mrs. Jactt
V. Lucas. in June 30. a -- hoy to

whom they have not 'yet given a
name. G t .',-'- '

Tour Royal Anna cherries. If
Interested call at plant. King's
Food Products company.. , f

MianetU MiUfl
1U discontinued her classes in

jvoVe for the summer. Will re-

dd me teaching at' her studio In the
Derby building. September 2nd.
At her time here Is limited those
desiring to study should apply
now. Address 212 TUf ord build-
ing. Portland.',,, ''., ,j ,

: . -- G'G-G-

Drs. Wnlte"and Marshall---H
Osteopathic physicians, TJ. 8. BK,

v v ; ;

Jennlng Injurei t t
! P. E. Jennings yesterday , re-

ported to local police that while
he was working on - the Pacific
highway near the Valley packing
company he bad been struck by a
car bearing the license number
of 26825. State records showed
that the car was owned by Perry
Parks, a farmer living near Aur
ora. An examination revealed
rather serious wounds about the
head and ear and several' flesh
wounds on the body. "Jennings is
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I Ti aMaW Trail"

Tatty Arbuckle"

flHier Attractions
'in ai

Hortnan's Glasses
Easier and Better
Wear them; and ee ;

ninTiiiit nnftp
flAn I Mrtli DnUO . t ;

fltone 1235 Salem, Oregon

NOMICING- -

fjjfatn at Hayi'X.-Ooiaawrel-
at stmt

? Chop 8ny; BoodlM and Amni--' V.
' Ul UkM, lc craaa nA ditaka
t Cpa 11 ajM. t l ajt.

j; h-A- Special 8nBT '
f k r CBICKSH DINKEB i

Regular 4S.OO ; Tlior -- Vacuum
i i nuaiv. Our Prlci .

$25
f r KXJCCTKia SlACHIXB A

I f ! ENGINEEXUXa CO.

mm LADD fi:TJUSH, BAI
8ill l CiSiaou

General BanMrfc 3uinf f- -

RAID NETS STILL . j

! AND CHERRY MASH
. (Continued from pa?f ) ,

Iuhey from whom the 'search
warrant and order for " llayser'V
arrest was secured. Evidence . in
possession of the! officers Indicates
that a still has been Lin operation
by, Kayser for several months.
Although Kayser was absent from
his farnK at the time of the raid
officers are.eonfjdent.that he will
be taken Into custody within a
short time. ; -

Alone on the farm at the time
of the raid was little Willie Ctrte,
13 years old, an orphan whe
makesi his home with Kayser. The
lwy was milking four cows and
taking care of the farm work In
the absence at the owner. - Willie
ha4 evidently seen the' nash la
process of preparation, as It' was
kept openly in a granary baiki-in-g

on the place, but loyally; main-
tained that "he knew nothinr

Later.- - the boy indicated . that
he wa afraid to ., disclose; facts
concerning the illegal distilling
operations and Special Agent San-dif- er

did not question the boy
further for fear that his disclos
ures would bring harsh treatment
for him. i

"It's too bad that a bright
youngster like that cannot! have
a good home rather than get that
Kind of an education." observed
Sandifer. ;

t

MRS 0'HARE ESCAPES
ARREST IS PROBABLE

(Continued from page 1)

rived here today with Deputy
Sheriff Bert Robinson of Montel-
lo. Ner., ..The Nevada officer de-
clared he bad no warrant for any
member of the party. There were
no charges against them, accord
ing to "Sheriff .E. K. Spearmab, and
no arrests had been made at ia late
hour tonight. j

Mrs. O'Hare told the Nevada of-
ficer, he said, that she had been
well treated ,and that-lie-r. abduc-
tors had conducted themselves in
a gentlemanly manner.

. Ctiargra Will lie Preferred '
, H. H. Freidheim, sponsor here

for Mrs. O'Hare, from whose res-
idence she was yesterday taken by
the kidnappers, today announced
receipt of a telegram from Mrs- -
O'Hare In Montello, in which she
reported the arrest of 10 imem
bers of the mob", stated, that she
had called upon Governor Iav!s
of Idaho for protection, and that
charges against her abductors
would be preferred here, either
by herself or by her daughter,
Kathleen, in event her return was
delayed. ,

It was. not anticipated by au-

thorities here that Mrs. O'Hare
will return to twin Falls for any,
impose other than possibly to j'"-fe- r

charges ngainst her abductors.
The situation here today Is appar-entl- y

calm'.. .'. v , i.

4 , National Party Art .
. Sheriff Shearipan today, re-
ceived 'a telegram from Otio
Branstetter, executite scfetaty
of the National Socialist , party,
Chicago, declaring that "a million
Socialist ckiicna are awaiting to
see you observe (your oath of ' of-

fice to maintain ilaw and order In
your county. You can prove your
Americanism only by the Immed-
iate afrest cf the' criminal Irre-
spective of their Influence or

M3SM
PO YOU I STT
enjoy M$m.-

. of the greatest joysONE this life comes to a
man through his ability to
read. When It becomes ne-
cessary to strain your eyes
to take in what la on the
printed , page it becomes Just
as necessary that yon con-
sult an authority on op-
tometry. Hate us bulla for
you a pair .of glasses, that
will give- - yonr vision the
proper accommodation.
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Office Hours fromI

resident of thl;tltyGHvina.at
1785 Court. ,, GG.-- r,-- i ;

4th of July - jij- - 'V-- ,' J '"
Carnival ot the grounds of line

Catholic church. Jiverybody wel-
come, and no admission to
grounds. j A good time assured.
Dancing afternoon and evening,
good muKic, games, land gofldjen-tertainme- nt.

Cafeteria S lunch.
Drlng your picnic dinner and get
hot coffee to go wfth it. or get
your whole dinner on the grounds.
TKia fro. Free ioarkinr - ifor
autos. Everybody wihether Catho
lic or not 19 weicuni. ai. i

Dr. I G, Alt mail, illione li
Homeopathic pnysictan. ;

PnrMtn Raia
J A. Wolshiffia of Portland

yesterday . forfeited ia bail of 5
. j. - . T . - .1 i T.l 1 Tliin inn court oi juute x.un nauu
whan r.o failod . to a T) Dear at Z100
nvicwlc to answer ia charee l ot
speeding. He was arrested by Of
ficer sHayden while j speeding f on
Commercial street between Trade
and Mission. j :

Trasses :"
. Fitted at Tyler's Drug store by

an expert In the busineas. (Adr.)

Attention Iadlca , i
-

, r f

Who are kine layettes! All gar
ments must be returned to Red
Cross headquarters 540 State,
by Saturday, July , whether cdm- -

plete or not. ,

Pmr'a Dmir Store ' i -- ' ." i
i Anthomed agent ; Eastman Ko
daks, films and photo supplies.
Films developed and printed.
Adv. - j .t :?;., U?,U';
.V. J

.
j t

Wagner and Johnwa Fined i

; Baswell Wagner and ; Claude
Johnson, well known residents of
Salem, when, called before Judge
Race yesterday, both ; pleaded
guilty and Wagner was released
after paying a fine of f 10. Failure
to furqlsh 50 which: was request-
ed of him as a fineJ extended the
sojourn of Johnson to 20 days

Fireworks for Sale i
The Ace. 127 NI High. A,&1,

- j - v (

Library to Close f I

The Salem public library will
be closed all. day i Sunday and
Monday, according tb the library
officials. ..... . j ,

San Dicso Man Forfeits
' ; Failing to appear iin answer; to
a charge of speeding, A. F. War
ner' of San Diego forfeited pla
bond of S5 In. the i police court
yesterday afternoon. T'he arrtpet
wag made by Offlceij Hayden. I "

Uanco Dreamlaaa lUflkr July 4

iree ureworgs at : m p. m

f ?! H

Xotlce To .Onr .P&trohs
T Do not put your laundry out un
til Tuesday morning as we will lte
closed i all 'dajt , Monday.- - , Salem
Laundry Company. Capital City
Steam Laundry,7 ' - " " Adv.

. . h . . :
Bofldlng Material Stolen - V

Lathrap reported to the
police yesterday, of the loss of a
half a barrel of asphalt from he
alley between rChurch and Cot-
tage streets oi Marlon . So " far
me material.: nas not veen , fe
covered. ; .

A. Classified Ad
Will bring yon a buyer.

Visits at Laaterman Home 1.
Mrs E. Br Lockhart ot Jeffer

son returned to her jhome Satur
day arter spenamg tne past weex
as the guest of Mr. land Mrs.' J.
H. Lauterman. . , i

RIGijON & SON
, . s- -

Leaung lloxci&ss

Webb'&Ctpugh
Co. j

Funeral Directors

V 'Doyott Ulte .

TURKISH BATHS
It sot, why not?

Ka other baths or itreatmen
can produce the permanent re-
lief to the person snffertng
from disagreeable Cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths vrflL

Open I a, m. until t p. m
OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and: Oentlemea attend--

: ants a i - t

Time To Take inventory

Practically every business

"takes stock" on,; July 1st, in

order that they may know just
wheve , they stand. J

A mighty good thing for some

ot us to do! Hows much nai

ural ability b?aTe you? - Ate
it? Wouldyou making use of

i

a business training help you to

"cash in" on such lability?

We can help you get this bus

Dance-Dreandam- t niuk inly 1
-.-:'. Free fireworks at 8;2& p. m.
Adr. :

'' - ..' G :,' - s :

Is.pd The 4 th at ilehii
Special chicken; dinner at the

Mehama Hotel. 65 cents. Sand
wiches and coffee at all hours.
Adv.. -

Take. Scenic Rout
With the Mount" Hood and

Crater LakeArips upon their mo-
tor itinearary. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Brown and Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Snedecor of this city left Sat
urday for a tour to Oregon scenic
points.

Fried or Roat Chicken DiiUM-- r

With French pastry for dessert
all day today, at the Gray Belle.

Adv.

Legal BlaaHs
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Dr. Tonnd to Xestncca Park .

A week-en- d stay at his cottage
at Xef-tncc-a park will complete the
mid-summ- er vacation ot Dr. B.
F. Pound of this city. Two weeks
In service with Oregon guard for
ces at Camp Lewis and four busy
days as delegate to the American
degion convention at Eugene took
np the. time of the Salem dentist.
During their stay at Nestucca Dr.
and. Mrs. Pound and their daugh-
ter Jean will be hosts to Miss
Verna .Martin of Salem and Dr.
and Mrs. E. L. Ketchum of Inde-
pendence. 4

3IJI1 Wood--- -

s Five loads ot 16-in- ch Inside mill
wood, 118.75. Buy now, prompt
delivery i also prompt delivery on
box wood : and planer trimmings.
apauldlng Logging Co. Adv.

Fresh Strawberry Tarts
; Chocolate cream puffs, choco
late eclairs, " French pastry, made
today at the Gray Belle. Adv.

i
' . . ; .

,vWoedbarn Celebrates
. "The ,alem Band plays

Woodburn on the 4th. 'Mr
. Mil

One Accident ' Reported -

VBnfone accident was . reported
to .police headquarters yesterday.
J. O. Brock notified the officers
that his car had been struck by
a car driven by Wayne Henry of
Polk county on Commercial street
There was no serious damage, he
said.

"Wfxxlburn Celebrates"
"The Salem band plays at

Woodburn on the 4th." Adv.

Hanson Has umber . f
A. B. Hanson, 1478 Chemeketa

street, was holder of the . lucky
number 327- that won the' 154
Handel table lamp in the Bargain
it a v ilmvin? nt thA. (.torn of the
Salem Electrlt company. ' other
Jscky holders were, announced
vestfirdav.'. ' . ; , ; '

.
'

i r. !
i ' .r--i M

PERSONAM I

Blaine McCord, Woodburn at
torney, visited friends .and trans
acted business In this City, Satur
day. . ,

W. F Wright and J. M. Ham
ilton, . of Cloverdales transacted
business at the ..Marion - county.
courthouse while In Salem. . Sat- -

. Allen Balllneer who operates a
Wrge farm" in the Crooked; Finger
section was in town yesterday.

Max Gehlahar. owner a large
cherry . tracts in, Polk county Is
delivering his crop to the Twelfth
street cannery. -

, R. HARR :
( 1S87 KeSTH TWEUTTB

Phone 168SM

Teaclier of Piano
Trvuerlptian, Hamrar sad OoaiposlttoB

rut ' Saiwn1. Third- ind Fnnrta
AtmmiIm tm ImMI II. IM

Fifth ud Sixth frsdea. par leuoa. lijAdTutu Htnaenu. Dr tm mm

S. C STONE, Ri D.
CURES CANCERS

and does a general office practice.
Office Tyler's Drug store

167 South. Commercial Street

l
Fatigue

A Menace to Progress
In every line ofjjiuman en- -'

deavor,"lts the same -- story
the pace is getting swifter

-- competition fiercer. To
conquer one must not only
have the brains, initiative
arid vision but the energy
and endurance to "put it
over,, as well. Fatigue is
a merciless handicap. Ac-
cording to Dr. Harrington
of tbe Massachusetts Indus-tr- al

Bureau, "fatigue comes
on more qnlckly from - eye
strain . than from . ? aay
amount of musrular work."
Most of us 70Ci suffer
from eyas strain--nnknow-Ingl-

Know don't "guess"
where you stand. Consult,
us."

- . . . .. . t

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

h Eyesight Specialists
I0M11 Salem. Bank of '

Commerce Bnlldlns;
"SALEM. OREGON.

Oregon's Largest. Most Mod
era. Best Equipped Ex.

. elusive Optical Ea
- . tabUaluneat.

!nd talkeii wrlt'6 oon but Ibis
brother who lat , with him. ? :

Xot la lliaht 3Und. 1aim, i
'i vas iot.la mi right mind.

he said continually. You know.
it la not like me io do a thing
like that4I. f not, in my right
mind." he pleaded
1 Upon emerging from the jail
yesterday : morning he announced
la Chief lffIt t that he had

dirne forjrivance during
the night and asked that tbe chief
also forgive him. It is not prob-
able, that a federal charge will
be made.

HILL CLIMB BIG
I EVENT ON MONDAY

.(Continued from page 1)

tant. Last year the machine ot
'jtfne rider jwent over backward
with him, and he bad to jump
quick and hard to save being
crushed. ;

.t
There is room for 10,000 spec-

tators to see the climb, and it's
a holiday so that they're free to
go. At li o'clock the put-pu- ts

begin to cllmby'There are three
events for the classes of machines

the 37-in- ch piston capacity; "the
61-inc- h, and the 80-inc- h. Every
entrant . ha$ two trials, and the
best trial counts'.

i Riders a;re expected from all
ever the state, and it looks like
the biggest! event of the. year.

TWO FATALLY HURT
IN AUTO CRASH

(Continued from page 1)

their guests. ?

Those' who were . first pn the
scene of the accident; sav tha. Os--
borne insisted that he was alone,

labd that; tie bad no one In the
car with him. This statement.
however, is believed to have been
merely the result of shock.

STATE OF WAR
RESOLUTION SIGNED

'; (Continued from page 1;)

Austria, it 'was held here, ended
today the technical state of war
with those bowers.

The next step, it was pointed
out, would I be tbe Issuing of the
format peace proclamation by the
president within a few days.

,A treaty! of peace will then be
negotiated, 1 it was said, but the
administration has not yet indi
cated the-manne- r in which this

IWill be approached,
The Issuing of the peace pro

clamation wouia terminate war-
time laws which have not pre-
viously been repealed by congres-
sional action, it was said. Among
the more important are the trad-
ing with the. enemy act and the
noerry Dona act

BITS FOR BREAKFAST

U The glorious, k; ,, ;1.
1). . s

j Likewise the glorious third.
I K'

jCarpentier. did his test, and
took his

"
licking like a man, any

way.
'a.

1 Fred Sefton of Salem knew
Dempsey well in. Reno,and in San
Francisco, j before he became a
world celebrity. "Mr. Sefton says
Dempsey was never a slacker at
heart. ''and that he is a spiendid
type of American citizen. Mr.
Sefton Insist j that a lot of Ameri-
can newspaper editors and others
owe Mr. Dempsey an apology.

The most common . remark
heard on the road is the one ot
wonder that there are not more
automobile accidents, the way so
many speed fiends drive. It is so
easy, it get3 in the blood, and few
take warning from the fatalities
that-happe- partly on account cf
the many they escape.

r One man! said yesterday that t
is the patriotic duty of every fruit
grower to keep right on saving his
fruit, even on the glorious
Fourth. i SirtfiSF'

They might hold a. good-sise- d

Fourth of July celebration at the
Salem camo ground, without any
outside help.

L "W W

For the pttle rest, the paving
gangs will have to speed up from
Tuesday opt tijl. the .fall rains.

Legion Members Attention
The regular monthly meeting of

the American Legion, Capitol post
NO. 9, to be held at the armory,
Tuesday night, Joly 5, 8p. m.!
Special business and refreshments.

f Your

I are not; guessed on but
properly fitted by our;
specialist after a. thor-
ough and painstaking ex- -

laminatibn with the lat-
est . optical equipment.

Glasses that suit

riartman
ferbs.

;i v v-;--

'
- ;; ;;' '

Jewelers and Opticians .

aiiu it isn i aiways mat people want tne Knock em
cold kind of business- - The steady! persistent serte,
usually goes farther. That's the kind of business we

BR0CC0U
FOh SALE

Stl Valentine strain,' tested
py yreron Aencuiiurai

uoJiege .

-'- I'-
1 1 per thousand

Dr. C. H. Bailey & Son,
X .;

r.t
j, Koseburg, Ore

i 4- - Ift, 4.

SWEET
. i I ...

i Nothlnrj Is more catis--,
tying than the .lreedorn
.of the feet from .those
unpleasant odors which

; make! person self con. ,
scious and embarassed.
4 Qur.foot lotion banish-

es sweatinsr, and repuls
ive odors from, feet and
armpits .

50c botUe

TylefsDriig
;rt;J Store ;v;
157 S. Commercial St.

10 a. m. to 3'p. a
t

;;;;5 ,vu,-- t's

per

1'

on Savings v

OREGON

miii
and Kracke)

(Vebb and Uaker)
I .... -

and Edwards) ; ,

in the last half of the
through a knothole in '

j -

do. if you doh't Tcndw, rtry us. " - v.

. . it . - i . 'i ...' . ' ' ".. .

SchaefeYs Drug Store,

Grounds of Catholic Church
To Be Only Scene of

Festivity Here '

TOWNS TO CELEBRATE

Siryertonr ytoodburn and
Mehama Will Stage E-

laborate Celebrations

Fourth ot, July celebrations are
to be ield at Woodburn, Sllverton,
and Mehama, in Marion county,
Salem will be represented in some
degree at all these places. T. K.
McCroskey Ir to be the speafcng
guest of the .Mehama celebrants;
and uniformed Cherrians will go
to both the other places to tell
em of Bargain day and preach
the gospel of a better faith in
Oregon and Webfoot resources.

A celebration' is to be held here
at home on the grounds of the
Catholic school and. church, to
which all are invited.

Dame, Nature, the well known
mother of us all, has invited a
large, number of the best of her
children to join her out In the
woods,, where the fishes gambol
o'er the grass and the bugs dive j
faiiv across, the snlashine waves.
where the mosquitoes sing I Love
Thee" and bite holes in one's skin
to prove It; where the firecracker
and the forest fire are twin broth-
ers and, the chigger Is a bigger
man than the' grizzly, bear that.
was killed oft. a generation ago.

Several hundred- - Salemites are
accepting tbe invitation, many of

Some will 'i1 Pacific Cityi some
will go, up to Silver Creek falls;
some will go as . far as Portland,
or the Columbia highway,' and the
Tillamook .cheesers will see not
a few of the Marionettes in their
midst. The streams of the Cas-
cades that have been too high for
the best trout fishing, are getting
down to a normal fishing flow, so
that the fly fishermen expect to
find some excellent fishing. All
the famous streams within reach
of Salem are expected to be lined
with Fourth of July visitors. j

The f management of the big
motorcycle hill climb south of Sa
lem have expected several thous-
and visitors to see this ' classy
event. They say there is room, for
lO.ODO people to see ! the evenj
with comfort and pleasure. The
event isto begin at. 11 o'clock.

Not everybody, will -- celebrate
rjotousljvlastr-i- f not alUof" the
fruit canneries . will be receiving
fruit all day, and they .expect the
fruit pickers to be toiling in the
fields to save the crop. . And thou
sands of just common folks, neith
er packers nor pickers nor pikers,
will Just stay at home and mow
the lawn and weed the garden and
help to keep Salem looking like
the most beautiful city in the
world through their homey en-

deavors.

GIRL IS BOUND OVER
(Continued from page 1)

here with the girl.
Ball Not Furnished.

Royston's bail was fixed at
$1000, which, up until a late hour
last night, be was unable to fur
nish. ...

Miss Edwards Showed little de
sire to be released on balL Quer-
ied by Judge Unruh yesterday as
to whether she wished to claim
the right of ball she said with a
slight shrug of her shoulders,

"I don't care."
On the previous night both the

man and the girl gave complete
confessions to Chief Moffjtt in
which they admitted criminal in-
timacy.

Stubbornness Broken.
.Prior to the time. of. the the

confessions the tyro bad main-
tained a most stubborn contention
of their innocence. The coolness
with which' they "answered --the
questions put to them in the ex-
amination, and the . carefulness
with which every, detail of their
two . stories ,, matched at firat
seemed Invulnerable. .

Chief Molfitt, however, . after
midnight Friday night received a
full confession. The two were
taken Into the office of the chief
and while Moftitt apparently hav-
ing left the room, listened .from
behind his desk, the , two con-

versed. .

Ruined hopes for future happi
ness in which the man had prom-
ised his love and devotion, was
the picture that Frankie present-
ed, to the., man in reply to his
plea that she maintain their pre
arranged story In order to aave
the reputation of his family and
to protect bis wife. When she
told him that she had confessed
the whole story to Moffitt, Roy-sto- n

Is said to have become angry.
Girl Indifferent.

Aside' from the conversation
with Royston in Moffitt's office
the girl has maintained an air of
almost indifference to her case.
She greeted all her Interviewers
as well as the officers wun a
Biuile and laughed and chatted
throughout most of them, la the
Justice courtroom yesterday she
conversed freely. While waiting
tot Judge Unruh she talked with
those In the room about ! her
school work, how she had liked
high school, and several other
subjects.

Royston had . maintained
through! the preliminary exami
nations an atmosphere of seem'
Ing innocence. He answered ques
tions deliberately, and although
not as talkative as the girl, he

. Sole Agents for Gardeii.Court Preparations
. 135 North Gommercial Street , - . , ' Phone 197

I Court St.

h wst

. SOME RAIN tlUST FALL

SOME rain, apparenily,-- must fall ' n '

life. But don't worry :'
about , get busy-an- Btorc
away cash in a savings aecount at the 1 1

United States ' National; ' '

j' j4i -
There is no better financial kjmbrella
when skies are dark than a cash re-
serve at a bank. - And it is so easily ac-quir- ed

if saving Is part bf your scheme
of life. j i

rhone 488

i JUST RECEIVED : ;

" Hasons Perfect Liquid Palnta
h Reasonable Prices j; r- ,:.

Dapltal Furniture A Ilardware Co.
v;t N. Commercial Phone 47

'Snlta Cleaned t . .' .... ...$L50
Suit! Presaed ': r' -

JSalem ! Cteartirs ' Dyers
1215 8. Com! St. Phone 1168

.i -- p i.e. 4. v-

ii n. TREES
rr Spring nUf Order Trm

The BALE3I NTJKSERY CO.
42S Orro Build In - --

A T. K M illi. i - Phone Hit
'i ft:.'- i ? ,;-

lVTe pa 2c above ike
I csrket crice for eggs

and products '
,

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

i .

Home Builders
y Take Notice
We can save you money on
your Plumbing , Supplies; it (

will, pay you , to come and
see as about prices. We al-
ways have a supply of all
kinds.

Tents, all sizes. t J

it'.. t ' . j I ! i .' ' ?

CAPITAL

BargainHouse
l

We buy and sell everything ,

Interest

SALEM

mm
f Crown-Wniamet- te (Cole

Tol IX W

,i',i,-y1V8- , (rnMriyva( ts 8cutan
Salem Senators (Bishop and Edwards) -

AA (Kirkpatricks of Portland
'':'' jfS.,... -

Salem Senators '(Lund
II 11 I II vYfii- ZJL

Last year the' Senators won from the, Kirkpalricks
ninth when "Duckeyw;IIolmes knocked the apple

-l A, b .A'-- A: A..A,i the 'fencescore' 1 to 0

iness training,' Out scnooi is
. '. 'i

in session' throughout the en-

tire summer. Write or call fqr
- - ; - : j J .'Information.- . , t f - j ,

Capital Bcsisesi College
- Salem. Oregon

Phona 898 'H--
i )'

'ft ? nt ...I.:-- ' ; J
;

. SIS ChemekeU St.
elaborated on most of the details
of, bis, story- - In the courtroom
lyesieraay no was very - nervous


